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PlaintiffsDanielHemandezandNevin Cohen,LaurenAbramsandDonna

Freeman-Tweed,MichaelElsasserandDouglasRobinson,Mary JoKennedyandJo-AnnSham,

andDanielReyesandCurtisWoolbright (“plaintiffs”), by theirattorneysLambdaLegalDefense

andEducationFundandKramerLevin Naftalis& FrankelLLP, respectfullysubmitthis

memorandumoflaw in responseto thememorandumoflaw submittedon behalfofRubenDiaz,

Sr.,DanielHooker,MichaelLong, RaymondMeier, andtheNew York Family PolicyCouncil

(collectively,“amici”) in oppositionto plaintiffs’ motion for summaryjudgmentandin support

ofthecross-motionfiled by defendantVictor L. Robles,in his official capacityasClerkofthe

City ofNew York (“defendant”).

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

Amici’sbriefaddsnothingthat helpsresolvethis caseseekingto enddenialofthe

right to marryin New York for same-sexcouples.Reflectingalackofunderstandingofour

State’straditionof independentconstitutionaladjudicationandheightenedrespectfor individual

liberties,thebriefinsteadwrongly attemptsto inject into thecasediscreditedanddistorted

assertionsaboutgaypeopleandtheirfamilies thatNew York law resoundinglyrejects.’

Amici’s argumentsflow primarily from theirroteinsistencethat“[miarriage,by

definition. . . is aunionbetweenamanandawoman.” (Amici Br. at2.) As notedin plaintiffs’

earliersubmissions,this definitional approachimproperlyseeksto short-circuitconstitutional

inquiryby usinghistoricaldiscriminationastheverybasisfor perpetuatingit. Constitutional

analysisrequiresmore: Sinceit is undisputedthatthefreedomto marryis deeplyrootedin our

constitutionaltradition,thequestionbeforethis Court is whetherthat fundamentalright canbe

Amici’sbriefalso is repletewith confusingnon sequiturs,includingresponsesto pointsand

authoritiesnotmentionedin thebriefs in this case,purportedquotationsoflanguagefromplaintiffs’
briefsthat is not containedin them(see,e.g.,AmiciBr. at 5 n.4, 6-8, 10 n.8, 33), andevenreferencesin
amici’s TableofContentsto a freedomofexpressionclaim thatplaintiffs havenotasserted.
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deniedto plaintiffs absentacompellinggovernmentalpurposethatcanbeservedonly by

limiting marriageto different-sexcouples.

In a furthereffort to justify themarriagelaw’s discriminationagainstgaypeople,

amici makeanumberof assertionsthat so distort thehistoricalandsocialsciencerecordasto

deprivetheirargumentsofanycredibility whatsoever.For example,amici opposeheightened

scrutinyfor discriminationbasedon sexualorientationby denyingthat gaypeoplehavebeen

subjectto any historyofdiscrimination(Amici Br. at5-8) — astartlingpropositionatoddswith

holdingsoftheU.S. SupremeCourtand manyotherfederalandstatecourts,myriadlegislative

findings,amassivebody ofhistoricalandsocialsciencedata,andcommonknowledge.2They

furtherclaim thatpermittingsame-sexcouplesto marrywould interferewith apurportedState

purposein promotingmarriageasthe settingfor procreation,apositionsoillogical asto fail

evenrationalbasisreview. Amiciresortto theall too familiartacticoftrying to justify

discriminationby scapegoatingits victims, assertingthat trendsin marriageratesamong

heterosexualsin Scandinaviancountriesshouldbeblamedon legal recognitionaccordedto

same-sexcouplesthere. Theyevensuggestthat barringsame-sexcouplesfrom marriageis

necessaryto protectchildren— invoking discreditedsocialsciencetheorieswhile ignoringthe

severeharm to thechildrenofsame-sexcouplescausedby theirparents’exclusionfrom

marriage,which is of graveconcernto theprofessionalswho work with children. Amici’s

embraceofsucharguments which defendant,despiteotherwisevigorouslydefendingthis

2 Many oftheassumptionson whichamici’s argumentsarebased— e.g.,that thereis no pervasive

discriminationagainstgay peoplein society,that sexualorientationmaybe “changed”throughtherapy,
and thatchildrenareharmedby beingraisedin same-sexhouseholds— areamplyrebuttedby an amicus
briefrecentlyfiledby theAmericanPsychologicalAssociationin Lewis v. Harris, apendingNewJersey
statecourtsuit concerningtheright ofsame-sexcouplesto marry. In furtherresponseto amici, plaintiffs
attachthis brief(“APA Br.”) asExhibit 34 to theSupplementalAffirmation ofJeffreyS. Trachtman,
datedNovember10, 2004 (“TrachtmanSuppl.Aff.”).

-2-
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action,has notendorsed— reflects only antipathytowardsgaypeopleandaddsnothingproper

to resolutionofthe importantconstitutionalquestionspresentedby this case.

Amici’s attemptto trivialize plaintiffs’ constitutionalrightsandlegitimize far-

fetchedstate“interests”in excludingplaintiffs from civil marriagealsoignoresthespecific

factualcontextin which this casemustbe decided: thepowerful anduncontradictedevidence

thatplaintiffs’ relationshipsarestrong andsuccessfulpartnershipseverybit asdeservingofthe

respectandprotectionofmarriageasthoseofdifferent-sexcouples.3As summarizedin

plaintiffs’ openingbrief(seeMemorandumofLaw in SupportofPlaintiffs’ Motion for Summary

Judgment,datedJuly 29, 2004(“P1. Br.”) at 5-11) and establishedin greaterdetail in the

underlyingandundisputedaffidavits:

• Plaintiffs representabroadeconomicandethniccross-sectionofNewYorkerswho
contributeto theCity andStatein suchrolesashealthcareworkers,environmental
planners,andnonprofitadministrators.Theywork, paytaxes,andvolunteerin their
communitieslike thousandsof theirneighbors.

• As couples,theyarecommittedto eachotherfinancially, emotionally,and spiritually
in thesamemannerasdifferent-sexmarriedcouples. Theyhavesupportedeachother
throughleantimes,comfortedeachotherthroughfamily tragedies,purchasedhomes
together,plannedfor retirementtogether,andotherwiseintertwinedtheirlives in all
thewaysthatmarriedcouplesdo.

• Like many(but far from all) marriedcouples,plaintiffs areparentsorhopeto be in
thefuture. Michael ElsasserandDouglasRobinsontogetherraisedtwo boysadopted
asinfantsfrom theNew York City fostercaresystem,devotingtremendouscareand
resourcesto helptheirsonsovercomepsychologicalandhealthchallengesand grow
into thriving, successfulyoungadults. MaryJoKennedyandJo-Aim Sham have
togetherraisedahappy,well-adjustedteenagegirl, andLaurenAbramsandDonna
Freeman-Tweedarethedevotedparentsof two small sons.

In hisreplybrief, as in his movingbrief, defendantconcedesthathedoesnot contestthe “material
factssetout in plaintiffs’ motion for summaryjudgment,”but assertsthathe doesnotnecessarilyadmit
“contentions”assertedby plaintiffs. SeeAmendedMemorandumofLaw in FurtherSupportof
Defendant’sCrossMotion for SummaryJudgmentand in Oppositionto Plaintiffs’ Motion for Summary
Judgment(“Def. ReplyBr.”), at 1. This is hair-splitting. Defendantintroducedno evidenceto contradict
theextensiveaffidavits submittedby plaintiffs andtheirfamily membersin supportofsummary
judgment. Thematerialundisputedfactsfully supportplaintiffs’ legal claims.

-3-
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• Plaintiffs faceall thechallengesanddifficulties that confrontfamilies in New York
City, but theydo sowithoutthemyriadprotectionsandbenefitsbestowedupon
marriedcouples,includingtheright to makehealthcaredecisionsfor an incapacitated
spouse;theability to obtainhealthand otherinsuranceor receiveworkers
compensation,retirement,andotherbenefitsconferredon spouses;protectionsfor
childrenincludingpresumptionsoflegitimacyandparentageandincreasedeconomic
securityand stability— aswell asthepowerful,intangiblebenefitsofrespectfor
theirrelationshipsthat only equalaccessto civil marriagecanprovide.

• Moreover,while plaintiffs haveattempted,wherepossible,to replacetheautomatic
protectionsofmarriagewith contractualsubstituteslike wills andpowersofattorney,
and while legislatures have provided limited, piecemealrelief in theform ofdomestic
partnerregistrationandmeasureslike therecentlyenactedhospitalvisitationstatute,
such steps neither eliminate the hurtful stigma of exclusion from civil marriage nor
adequately replicate the full range of rights and protections that come with marriage.
To invoke a statute providing visitation rights and hope that it will behonoredis
neither the practical nor the symbolic equivalent ofbeingableto declarein an
emergency“this is my spouse.”

This factual pictureshouldshapeandinform theCourt’s considerationofamici ~

arguments. In supporting each other, contributing to society, raising children, and linking their

lives together in good times and bad, plaintiffs embody the modern ideal of civil marriage. Their

relationships fully deserve theprotectionstheNewYork Constitutionconferson therights to

marry and to equality under the law. And asplaintiffs’ lives also demonstrate, the State lacks

evenarationalor legitimatebasisfor withholdingfrom themfull marriagerightsanddepriving

theirfamiliesofthevital respectandprotectionsthatcomeonly with marriage.

ARGUMENT

I.

INRE COOPERIS NOT A BAR TO PLAINTIFFS’ CLAIMS

Like defendant, amici attemptto detertheCourt from reachingthemeritsof

plaintiffs’ constitutionalclaimsby arguingthat In re Cooper, 187 A.D.2d 128, 592N.Y.S.2d 797

(2d Dep’t 1993),is controllingauthorityforeclosingaruling in plaintiffs’ favor. (AmiciBr. at 3;

Def. Reply Br. at 12-19, 26-29.) But as defendant’scounselandtheNew York AttorneyGeneral

-4-
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both acknowledged prior to this litigation, Cooper hasno precedential value in the analysis of

either plaintiffs’ due process claim or their equal protection claim.

Significantly, defendant’s current insistence that Cooper controlsin this case

directlycontradictsthepublic andwidelycirculatedopinionhis counselissuedto himjust days

beforethis litigation commenced.TheCorporationCounseladvisedin that opinion— correctly

— that “the appellatecourtsofNew Yorkhavenotaddressedwhetherthestatutoryexclusionof

same-sex couples from the opportunity to marry is consistentwith thefederalandstate

constitutions.” OpinionoftheCorporationCounseloftheCity ofNewYork, datedMarch3,

2004,at 8, attachedasExhibit 3 to Affirmation ofJeffreyS. Trachtman,datedJuly 29, 2004

(“Trachtman Aff.”) (emphasis added); seealso id. at2 (“[t]he constitutionalityofthe[DRL’s]

exclusion of same-sex couples from the right to marry hasnot been addressed by a NewYork

appellatecourt”) (emphasisadded).Similarly, prior to commencementof themarriage

litigation, the NewYork Attorney General also concluded that Cooper is “of limited utility” in

determiningwhethertheDRL’s limitation ofmarriageto different-sexcouplesis

unconstitutional. Opinion of the Attorney General, dated March 3, 2004, at 14 (Trachtman Aff.,

Ex. 4); seealso id. at 11 (“existing NewYork precedent. . . doesnot.. . confrontthe

constitutionalconsiderations”regardingright ofsame-sexcouplesto marry). Defendant’s

sudden about-face is nothing more than eleventh-hour litigation posturing.4

~ Defendant’s counsel likewise took into accountRaumv. RestaurantAssocs.,Inc., 252 A.D.2d 369,
675 N.Y.S.2d 343 (1st Dep’t 1998), on which defendant and amici also now rely, in asserting in the
March 3, 2004 legal opinion that no NewYork appellate court has addressed the constitutionality of the
marriage laws as applied to same-sex couples. Trachtman Aff., Ex. 3 at 7-8. Amici furtherclaimthat this
Court shouldfollow Storrsv. Holcomb, 168 Misc. 2d 898, 645N.Y.S.2d286(Sup. Ct. TompkinsCty.
1996),butneglectto bring to theCourt’s attentionthat the AppellateDivision dismissedthecasefor
failure to join a necessaryparty. Storrsv. Holcomb,245 A.D.2d 943, 666 N.Y.S.2d 835 (3d Dep’t 1997).
(AmiciBr. at 3; seealsoDef. ReplyBr. at 14.) As anothercourtrecentlyobserved,Storrstherefore“does
not standasauthority for anyproposition.”Langanv. St. Vincent’sHosp., 196Misc. 2d 440, 455, 765
N.Y.S.2d411, 422 (Sup.Ct. NassauCty. 2003).
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As plaintiffs discussed in earlier briefing, the Cooper courtwasneversquarely

presented with a claim for marriage by a same-sex couple. Instead,thecaseinvolved awill

challengeby agaylitigant whosedeceasedpartnerofthreeyearshadleft thebulk ofhisestateto

hisprior partner.The litigant soughtto bedeemeda “spouse”undertheEPTL in orderto

receiveaspouse’selectiveshareoftheproperty, in contraventionofthewill. Cooper thus

involved theconflictinginterestsoftwo claimantsto anestate,not constitutionalclaimsby

committed same-sex couples to enter into civil marriage. (See P1. Br. at 53 n.47; Memorandum

ofLaw in FurtherSupportofPlaintiffs’ Motion for SummaryJudgmentandIn Oppositionto

Defendant’sCross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment,datedSept.24, 2004(“P1. ReplyBr.”) at40

n.25.)

Furthermore, as defendant acknowledges (Def. ReplyBr. at27-29),the Cooper

claimant did not even raise due process arguments in the case and so Cooper lacksanybearing

on plaintiffs’ due process claim.5 With respectto equalprotection,theCooper court’s analysis

wasexpressly“[b]asedon . . . authorities”outsideofNew York that addressedclaimsunderthe

federal, not NewYork, constitution,187 A.D.2d at 133-34,592 N.Y.S.2dat 800-01. These

authorities all predated Romer v. Evans,517 U.S. 620 (1996), andLawrence v. Texas, 123 S. Ct.

2472 (2003), which rejected moral disapproval ofgaypeopleasalegitimatebasisfor lawmaking

and cast doubt on — andin thecaseofBowers v. Hardwick, 478U.S. 186 (1986), expressly

overruled— theseolderprecedents.As theNew York AttorneyGeneralassertedin discussing

one ofthesedecisions,Baker v. Nelson, 291 Minn. 310, 191 N.W.2d185 (1971), appeal

dismissed,409 U.S. 810 (1972),thesecasestherefore“no longercarr[y] anyprecedentialvalue

~ Thoughacknowledgingthis, defendantnonethelessclaimsthat Cooper “explicitly stated”afinding
underdueprocess,relying on two passingreferencesto dueprocessthatwerepart ofblock quotesin the
decision. (Def. ReplyBr. at28.) Suchstrayreferences,unrelatedto theCourt’s reasoning,haveno
precedentialvalue. Cooper wasnot adueprocesscaseandcertainlydoesnot forecloseplaintiffs’ due
processclaimhere.
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with respect to thefederalEqualProtectionClause.” TrachtmanAff., Ex. 4, at 21.6 Thus,the

caseson whichCooperwaspremised,like Cooper itself, carry no precedentialweight in

analyzingplaintiffs’ equalprotectionclaimundertheNew York Constitution. Justas the

CorporationCounselandthe Attorney Generalrightly concludedprior to this litigation that

Cooper is not bindingauthorityon theconstitutionalquestionsraisedin this case,sotoo should

this Court.

II.

THE PROHIBITION AGAINST MARRIAGE BETWEEN
SAME-SEX PARTNERS VIOLATES PLAINTIFFS’ RIGHT TO
DUE PROCESSUNDER THE NEW YORK CONSTITUTION

Amici neglectin theirbrief evento acknowledgewhatcannotbeignoredin

analyzing the constitutional questionsposedby thiscase: NewYork’s independentand

distinctivelyrobustprotectionofpersonallibertiesguaranteedundertheStateConstitution. (See

P1. Br. at 26-29.) Amicialsoignorethe import ofU.S. SupremeCourt landmarkslike Loving v.

Virginia, 388U.S. 1 (1967),andLawrence, which teachthat fundamentalrightscannotbe

narrowlydefinedto excludeunpopulargroupsfrom theirreach,regardlessofhow deeply

entrenchedmight besociety’sassumptionsdisadvantagingthosegroups.

Instead,amiciadvocate thesameincorrectpremiseurgedby defendant,that the

right at stakeheremaybenarrowlyframednot astheright all shareto marry thepartnerofone’s

choice,but asa“new” right to “same-sexmarriage”that amici claim finds no supportin the

Constitution. Butasplaintiffs demonstratedin their earlierbriefs, the liberty interestat stake

6 Bakerv. Nelsonopinedthatexcludingsame-sexcouplesfrom civil marriagewasjustified by a

“definition” of marriagegroundedin “the bookof Genesis,”atautologicalandillegitimatebasisfor
perpetuatingdiscrimination. 291 Minn. at312, 191 N.W.2dat 186; seealsoP11. ReplyBr. at 21-23
(distinguishingBaker). Cooperreliedin additionon Adamsv. Howerton,673 F.2d 1036 (9thCir. 1982),
whichupheldthe federalrule that only different-sexmarriagessatisfyimmigrationrequirementsin light
of the courts’ specialdeferencein the immigrationcontext,where“Congresshasalmostplenarypower
andmay enactstatuteswhich, if appliedto citizens,wouldbeunconstitutional.”Id. at1042.

-7-
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cannotbemis-framedto comprisethevery exclusionbeingchallenged.To acknowledgethat

marriagehastraditionallybeenviewedasan exclusivelymale-femaleunion doesnot answerthe

realquestionhere:whetherrestrictingaccessto civil marriageon thatbasisviolatesbedrock

constitutionalguaranteesof liberty andequality. SeeGoodridgev. DepartmentofPub. Health,

440 Mass.309, 320, 798 N.E.2d941, 953 (2003)(the“long-standing... understanding.. . that

‘marriage’ means the lawful union of a woman and a man. . . doesnot foreclosethe

constitutional question”); see also P1. Br. at 34-51; P1. ReplyBr. at 12-20.

Amici’s flawedlogic is laid barein theircontentionthatSkinnerv. Oklahomaex

rel. Williamson, 316U.S.535 (1942),Loving, andZablocki v. Redhail, 434 U.S. 374 (1978),

affirmativelysupport theexclusionof same-sexcouplesfrom the scopeof the fundamentalright

to marry because none of those cases involvedclaimsby gaylitigants to marriage. (AmiciBr. at

35-36.) From this, amici attemptto fashiona rule that only different-sex couples are endowed

with the right to marry. But whatcaseslike LovingandZablockiactuallydemonstrateis both

thatlegislatures’supposed“plenary” poweroverthesubjectof marriage(seeAmiciBr. at 16) is

subjectto constitutionallimits andthatthe fundamentalright to civil marriagemaynotbe

restrictedon thebasisof deeplyrootedtraditionalnotionsof who maymarry. Thesecases

certainlydid not address,muchlesshold, thattheright to marry appliesonly to different-sex

couples. Nor did theydefinethe right in termssonarrow asto exclude,in Loving, inter-racial

coupleswhoserelationshipswerecriminalizedin Virginia sincecolonial daysor, in Zablocki,

fatherswho fail to supporttheir children(in itselfastrongrefutationof amici’s claim thatthe

sinequa non ofmarriageis to fosterresponsibleprocreation).7(SeeP1. Br. at 33-34,39-41.)

~ AmicianddefendantfurtherassertthatLovingis irrelevantto theconstitutionalissuebeforethe
Courtbecauseit addresseddiscriminationin marriageon thebasisof race. (AmiciBr. at 18-19; Def.
ReplyBr. at18-19.) ButsubsequentSupremeCourtdecisionsmakeclear thatthereachof Loving andthe
dueprocessandequalityprincipleson whichit restsare far broader. Forexample,Lawrence explicitly
invokedthe lessonsof the anti-miscegenationcasesin accordinggayandlesbiancouplesthe same

-8-
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Instead,thesecasesillustrateacoreprincipleof ourconstitutionalsystem: Theframers“knew

times canblindusto certaintruthsandlatergenerationscanseethat lawsoncethoughtnecessary

and proper in fact serve only to oppress. As theConstitutionendures,personsin every

generationcaninvokeits principlesin theirown searchfor greaterfreedom.” Lawrence, 123 5.

Ct. at 2484.8

fundamentalliberty recognizedfor marriedandunmarriedheterosexuals.SeeLawrence,123 S. Ct. at
2483. ZablockialsofollowedLoving in strikingon dueprocessandequalprotectiongroundsa
prohibition on marriagefor a parentsubjectto a child supportorder,whereracewasnotat all theissue.
As Zablockiobserved, “[t]he Court’s opinion [in Loving] couldhaverestedsolely on thegroundthatthe
statutesdiscriminatedon thebasisofracein violation of theEqualProtectionClause.But the Courtwent
on to holdthatlawsarbitrarily deprivedthe coupleof afundamentalliberty protectedby theDue Process
Clause,the freedomto marry.... AlthoughLovingarosein thecontextofracial discrimination,prior and
subsequentdecisionsof this Courtconfirmthatthe right to marryis of fundamentalimportancefor all
individuals.”434 U.S.at 383-84(citationsomitted).

8 Amici’s relianceon severalopinions’deeplyflawedreadingsofLawrence is underminedby their

failureto inform the Court thatthosecasesare still underreview,seeLofion v. Kearney,358 F.3d804
(11thCir. 2004), cert.petitionfiled, No. 04-478,2004WL 2289198(U.S. Oct. 1, 2004);Statev. Limon,
83 P.3d229 (Kan. Ct. App. 2004),petitionfor reviewgranted,2004Kan. LEXIS 284(May 25, 2004);
Lewisv. Harris, No. MER-L-l5-03, 2003 WL 23191114(N.J. Sup.Ct. Nov. 5,2003),appealpending,
DocketNo. A-2244-03T5(N.J. App. Div.); andIn re Kandu,315 B.R. 123 (Bank.W.D. Wash.2004),
appealfiled,C04-5544-FDB(W.D. Wash.Aug. 26, 2004),andby their failureto mentionconflicting
authoritythat readsLawrencewith fidelity andwith therespectdueU.S. SupremeCourt decisions.See,
e.g.,Backv. Hastingson HudsonUnion FreeSch.Dist.,365 F.3d107, 118 n.6 (2d Cir. 2004)(citing
Lawrencefor propositionthat“individualshavea dueprocessright to be free from undueinterference
with their procreation,sexuality,andfamily”); Doev. Miller, 298 F. Supp.2d 844, 871, 874 (S.D.Iowa
2004)(relying on Lawrence’sholding that DueProcessClauseprotects“privacy andchoicein one’s
personalandsexualrelationships”to strike downlaw thatprohibitedconvictedsexoffendersfrom living
with family membersnearcertainfacilities);Hodgkinsv. Peterson,No. 1:04-CV-569,2004 WL 1854194,
*6 (S.D.md. July23, 2004)(relying onLawrenceto overruleprior decisionsthathadframedasserted
constitutionalrightat issuetoo specificallyand“failed to appreciatethe extentof the liberty interestat
stake”); UnitedStatesv. Marcum,60 M.J. 198, 205 (U.C.M.J. 2004)(“What Lawrencerequiresis
searchingconstitutionalinquiry.”); Goodridge,440Mass.at329, 798 N.E.2dat 959 (citing Lawrence
alongwith otherU.S. SupremeCourt dueprocesslandmarksfor propositionthat “[w]hetherandwhomto
marry, howto expresssexualintimacy,andwhetherandhowto establisha family — theseareamongthe
mostbasicof everyindividual’s liberty anddueprocessrights”).
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III.

THE EXCLUSION OF SAME-SEX COUPLESFROM CIVIL
MARRIAGE VIOLATES PLAINTIFFS’ RIGHT UNDER THE

NEW YORK CONSTITUTION TO EQUAL PROTECTION AND CANNOT
SATISFY THE HEIGHTENED SCRUTINY TO WHICH IT IS SUBJECT

Plaintiffs set forth in detail in theirearlierbriefs themultiple reasonswhy their

equalprotectionclaimsrequireheightenedscrutinyofthemarriageexclusion. (P1. Br. at 52-63;

P1. ReplyBr. at 24-36.) In additionto thestrict scrutinythat denialofthefundamentalright to

marital choicemusttrigger,heightenedscrutinyis warrantedbecausethemarriageexclusion

discriminateson thegroundsofbothsexualorientationandsex. Amici’s additionsto defendant’s

argumentson thesepointsserveonly to highlight theneedfor greaterprotectionforplaintiffs’

rights.

Despiteamici’s attemptto confusethe issue,9the level of scrutinyto be appliedto

sexualorientationdiscriminationundertheNew York StateConstitutionremainsanopen

question of law. AlthoughtheFirst Departmenthasstronglysuggestedthat heightenedscrutiny

is appropriate,theCourt of Appealsexpresslyreservedjudgmenton the issue. See Under 21 v.

City of New York, 108A.D.2d 250,257,488N.Y.S.2d669, 675 (1stDep’t), mod~JIedon other

grounds,65 N.Y.2d 344,492N.Y.S.2d522 (1985). Lawrence andRomer,citedby amici,in no

waysettlethe questionof thelevel of scrutinybecausetheystruckdowndiscriminatory

provisionsas lackingevenalegitimateor rationalbasis,thusobviatingtheneedto address

heightenedlevelsofscrutiny. SeeLawrence,123 S. Ct. at2484 (“The Texasstatutefurthersno

~ Amici seemnot to understandthebasicprinciplesof equalprotectiondoctrine. Theirargumentthat
“elevatingoneclassof personsto aprotectedcivil rightscategory”provides“specialprotection”that
somehowcausesothercategoriesto loseprotection(AmiciBr. at6) fails to appreciatethatheightened
scrutinyappliesto characteristicssuchasraceandsex(and,plaintiffs argue,sexualorientation)that
everyonehas,andthereforedoesnotprivilege anygroupofpersonsoveranyother. Moreover,the
argumentthatcivil rightsprotectionsprovide“specialrights” to minoritygroupmemberswas firmly
rejectedby theU.S. SupremeCourt in Romerv. Evans,517 U.S. 620, 631 (1996).
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legitimatestateinterest.. . .“); Romer,517U.S.at 635 (Coloradoconstitutionalamendment“is a

status-basedenactmentdivorcedfrom anyfactualcontextfrom whichwe coulddiscerna

relationshipto legitimatestateinterests”).

Moreover,thesefederalcasesset the floor, but not theceiling, for NewYork’s

ownjurisprudenceof individual rights. Indeed,asnotedin plaintiffs’ replybrief, theNew York

Courtof Appealsembracedamoreflexible “intermediate”standardof scrutinyfor certainequal

protectionclaimsevenbeforethe U.S. SupremeCourt did. SeeAlevyv. DownstateMed. Ctr., 39

N.Y.2d 326,334, 384N.Y.S.2d82, 89 (1976)(“we do not feel constrainedto apply either

traditionaltest [strict scrutinyor rationalbasis]but insteadarereadyto adoptmiddle groundtests

in situationswheresuchreviewis warranted”).’° In subsequentcasesaswell, New York courts

have on occasion applied intermediate scrutiny to provide greater protection than that provided

by thefederalEqualProtectionClause. See, e.g., In re Tanya P., Feb.28, 1995N.Y.L.J. 26, col.

6 (Sup.Ct. N.Y. Cty.) (finding discriminationbasedon pregnancyto constitutesex

discrimination triggering intermediate scrutiny, despite contrary holding of U.S. Supreme Court);

Isabellita S. v. John 5., 132 Misc. 2d 475, 477-78,504 N.Y.S.2d367, 370(Family Ct. Richmond

Cty. 1986)(same). In view ofthis traditionof independentanalysis,andfollowing theleadof

the First Department in Under21, this Courtshouldfind thatheightenedscrutinyis appropriate

here.

Amici ‘s argumentsto thecontraryareunavailing. As notedin plaintiffs’ briefs

(P1. Br. at 55; P1. ReplyBr. at 26-27),bothfederalandstatecourtscommonlyhavelookedto

several factors to determine whether a classificationshouldbedeemed“suspect”andtherefore

~° Alevyappliedintermediatescrutinyin the contextof aclaimof reverseracial discrimination,prior to

theU.S. SupremeCourt’sadoptionof intermediatescrutinyas a standardfor evaluatingsomeequal
protectionclaims. Plaintiffs inadvertentlyreferredtoAlevy in their reply brief(P1. ReplyBr. at 30)as
concerninggenderdiscrimination.
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triggerheightenedscrutiny,including (1) whetherthe grouphistoricallyhasbeensubjectedto

purposefuldiscrimination;(2) whetherthetrait usedto definethe classis unrelatedto the ability

to performandparticipatein society;or (3) whetherthegroupcannotsufficientlyprotectitself

throughthepolitical process.”Thefirst two factorsareso obviouslyestablishedwith respectto

gaymenand lesbiansthat defendanthasnotchallengedthem.

Remarkably,however,amici claim that thereis no “longstandingandwidespread”

historyof discriminationagainstgaypeople. (AmiciBr. at 5-6.) Thisincredibleassertionflies in

the faceof Lawrenceitself, whichnotedthat “for centuriestherehavebeenpowerful voicesto

condemnhomosexualconductas immoral” andthatthis condemnationwasan obvious—

althoughillegitimate — motivationfor stateactionrestrictingthe rightsof gaypeople. See 123

S. Ct. at2480-82. Amici‘s argumentalsois atoddswith myriad legislativefindings, including

theNewYork Legislature’sstatementin connectionwith the recentpassageof SONDAthat

“many residentsof this statehaveencounteredprejudiceon accountof their sexualorientation”

andthat“this prejudicehasseverelylimited or actuallypreventedaccessto employment,housing

andotherbasicnecessitiesof life, leadingto deprivationandsuffering”and fostering“a general

climateof hostility anddistrust,leadingin someinstancesto physicalviolence againstthose

perceivedto behomosexualor bisexual.” 2002N.Y. Sess.LawsCh. 2, § 1. Amici‘s assertionis

furtherrefutedby alargebody of socialsciencestudyingharassmentandviolencedirectedat

gaypeopleandawidely documentedhistoryof social, political,andlegaldiscrimination,not to

mentiongeneralcommonknowledge. SeeBrief ofAmicusCuriaeHumanRightsCampaign,et

al. in supportof Petitioners,filed in Lawrence, availableatNo. 02-102,2003 WL 152347,at *6

10 (U.S. Jan.16, 2003) (TrachtmanSuppi.Aff., Ex. 35).

Moreover,the courtshavenotrequiredthat all threeof thesefactorsnecessarilybe presentfor

heightenedscrutinyto berequired. (SeeP1. ReplyBr. at26-27.)

- 12-
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To supporttheirtheorythat gaymen andlesbianshavenot beensubjectedto

discrimination, amici also invoke the canard that gay people aremore affluent than others.

(AmiciBr. at8.) This stereotype does not refute theoverpoweringevidenceof significant,long-

standingdiscriminationagainstgaypeople. It is alsountrue. Statisticalevidencesuggeststhat

gay, lesbian,andbisexualpeopledo not havehigherincomesthanheterosexuals,andthat, if

anything,gaymenearnlessthansimilarly qualifiedheterosexualmen,likely astheresultof

systemic employment discrimination. See M.V. LeeBadgett,Ph.D, Income Inflation: The Myth

ofAffluenceAmongGay,Lesbian,andBisexualAmericans(1998),at 4, 12-13 available at

http://www.thetaskforce.org/downloads/income.pdf.(TrachtmanSuppl.Aff., Ex. 36). Moreover,

theundisputedrecordin this caseshowsthat gaypeoplecomefrom variedeconomicstrata.’2

Theindisputablefactthat gaypeoplehavebeensubjectto a longhistoryof

discriminationbasedon a trait unrelatedto their ability to contributeto societyitself establishes

theneedfor heightenedscrutiny. (SeeP1. ReplyBr. at 26.) The courtshavenot requireda

furtherfinding ofpolitical powerlessnessto justify heightenedscrutiny. See,e.g., UnitedStates

v. Virginia, 518U.S.515,531 (1996) (focusingon long historyofunjustifieddiscrimination

againstwomen,not political powerlessness,asbasisfor heightenedscrutiny); City of Cleburne v.

Cleburne Living Ctr., 473U.S.432,440-41 (1985)(stressinglackofrelationshipbetween

12 Amici’s suggestionthat sexualorientationis not an immutablecharacteristicis equallygroundless.

While researchershavenot determinedthe full extentto which sexualorientationis influencedby genetic,
environmental,or otherfactors,homosexualityis todayunderstoodby the leadingprofessionalhealth
organizationsto be anormalvariationratherthana disorderandin mostpeopleextremelyresistantto
change.SeeAPA Br. at 11-13,55-56n.90(TrachtmanSuppi.Aff., Ex. 34). So-called“reorientation”or
“reparative”therapy,toutedby amici (AmiciBr. at 19 n. 11),hasbeenrepudiatedby mainstreammental
healthprofessionalsasboth scientificallygroundlessandpotentiallydangerous.See APA Br. at55-56
n.90. Most importantly,however,immutability doesnotrefer to whetheracharacteristiccanbe changed,
but ratherwhetherthe characteristicis so fundamentalto one’sidentity thatthe governmentcannot
requireit to bechangedin orderto obtainequaltreatment.SeeHernandez-Montielv. INS, 225 F.3d1084,
1093(9thCir. 2000)(“Sexual orientationandsexualidentityareimmutable;theyareso fundamentalto
one’sidentity thatapersonshouldnot berequiredto abandonthem.”); Watkinsv. US. Army,875 F.2d
699, 711, 726 (9th Cir. 1989)(Norris, J., concurring).
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characteristicandcapabilitiesaskey factorrequiringheightenedscrutiny);seealsoBriefAmicus

Curiae of NationalLesbianandGayLaw Association,et al., submittedin Lawrence, availableat

No. 02-102,2003WL 152348,at *12..13 (U.S. Jan.16, 2003)(TrachtmanSuppl.Aff., Ex. 37).

In anyevent,the“political process”factor— the only onedefendanthimselfhas

challenged— alsocutsin favor ofheightenedscrutinyhere. On thispoint, amid addnothingof

value. Thepassageof piecemeallegislationto providelimited protectionsto gaypeopleand

their families is evidencethattheyhavebeensubjectedto discriminationin needofremedy,not

thattheyhavesuchpolitical powerasto makeheightenedscrutinyofdiscriminatorygovernment

classificationsunnecessary.Thepassageofmuchmorefar-reachingprotectionsfor racial

minoritiesandwomenhasnotnegatedtheneedfor heightenedequalprotectionscrutinyfor

discriminationaffectingthosegroups. (P1. Br. at 58; P1. ReplyBr. at 27-28.) Thequestionis not

whetherplaintiffs haveprovenan “inability to participatein thepolitical process”(Amici Br. at

10),butwhetherplaintiffs havebeenableto protecttheircrucial individual libertiesthroughthat

process.Theevidenceofbacklashagainstefforts to securemarriagerights for same-sexcouples

set forth in defendant’sbriefs amplydemonstratesgaypeople’slimited ability to securetheir

rights throughthepolitical processatthestateandfederallevel, underscoringtheneedfor courts

to playtheirtraditionalrole in protectingindividual liberties.

Amici‘s treatmentofplaintiffs’ claim ofsexdiscriminationalsoaddsnothingto

theargumentsofdefendant,alreadyrefutedin plaintiffs’ replybrief. (P1.Replyat 30-36.)

Amici cite one 30-year old case,Bakerv. Nelson,291 Minn. 310, 314, 191 N.W.2d 185, 187

(1971),appealdismissed, 409 U.S. 810 (1972),decliningto characterizeamarriagechallengeas

basedon sexdiscrimination,while ignoringtheseveralmorerecentopinionsthathave

recognizedthatthebanon marriagefor same-sexcouplesfacially discriminateson thebasisof

sexaswell assexualorientation. (See P1. ReplyBr. at 33-34;pp. 6-7, above,discussingBaker.)
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Seealso OpinionofNew York AttorneyGeneral(TrachtmanAff., Ex. 4), at21 (Baker was

decidedbefore“contemporaryequalprotectiondoctrine”on genderdiscriminationand “no

longercarriesanyprecedentialvalue”with respectto claim thatmarriagerestriction

discriminateson thisbasisaswell). Amicialso cite In reJacob,86 N.Y.2d 651, 636 N.Y.S.2d

716 (1995),for its characterizationofdiscriminationin adoptionrightsasbeingbasedon sexual

orientation. (SeeAmiciBr. at33-34.) But thatplaintiffs here,like theprospectiveadoptive

parentin Jacob,arebeingdeniedtheirrightsonaccountofsexualorientationdoesnotmeanthat

they arenotalso beingdiscriminatedagainston thebasisof theirsex. (See P1. ReplyBr. at35

n.20) (discussinglink betweenanti-gayhostility anddiscriminatoryattitudesaboutgenderroles).

Cf Con EdisonCo. v. NewYorkStateDiv. ofHumanRights,77 N.Y.2d 411, 419, 568 N.Y.S.2d

569,573 (1991)(affirming finding that failure to promoteemployeewasbasedonbothraceand

sexdiscrimination). Thesimple fact is that if MaryJoKennedywereaman,shewould be

permitted to marry Jo-Ann Sham. Since she is a woman, she is not. This is sex discrimination,

pure and simple.’3

13 Defendantin his replybriefsimilarly ignorestheopinionsrecognizingthatexcludingsame-sex

couples from marriage constitutes sex discrimination. (P1. Reply Br. at 3 3-34.) He instead cites a series
ofotherstateandfederalcasesfor thepropositionthat lawsclassifyingon thebasisofsexmaybeupheld
wherephysicaldifferencesbetweenthesexes(e.g., in thecontextofdeterminingparentageor regulating
toplessdancing)createanimportantgovernmentinterestthat canwithstandintermediatescrutiny. (Def.
ReplyBr. at20-21.) Here, in contrast,genderdifferencesareimmaterialto plaintiffs’ ability to
participatein marriagetogethersinceprocreationis notanecessaryelementofmarriageandmanysame-
sexcouples,including severalof plaintiffs, cananddo havechildrentogetherthroughreproductive
technologyandadoption. Defendantcertainlyhasnotsatisfiedhis burdenofidentifyinga stateinterestin
marriagediscriminationthatcouldsatisfyintermediatescrutiny. Defendant’svaguereferenceto “the
differentrolesofmenandwomenin procreation”(Def. ReplyBr. at20), asexplainedbelow,doesnot
establishan importantgovernmentpurposein excludingsame-sexcouplesfrom civil marriage. (SeeP1.
Br. at7 1-72andPoint IV.B, below.)
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IV.

THERE IS NOT EVEN A LEGITIMATE AND RATIONAL
BASIS TO DENY PLAINTIFFS THE RIGHT TO MARRY

Neitheramici nordefendantseriouslycontendsthatexcludingsame-sexcouples

from marriageservesacompellingStateinterest. Instead,bothclaim thattherestrictionis

subjectonly to arationalreviewsodeferentialasto operatein effect asarubber-stampofthe

Legislature’saction. But evenunderthis lower level of review— whenproperlyappliedas

morethanan automaticfreepassfor theLegislature— themarriagerestrictioncannotbe found

to furtherarationalor legitimategovernmentinterest. Neitherthetraditionnorprocreation

argumentsraisedby defendantandsecondedby amici,norotherunfoundedassertionsespoused

by amici alone,canjustify banningsame-sexcouplesandtheirfamilies from theprotectionsof

civil marriage.

As athresholdmatter,amici, like defendant,ignoretheextensiveauthority,New

York andfederal,demonstratingthat“conventionalandvenerable”principlesrequirethat

legislative discrimination must, at minimum, “bear a rational relationship to an independentand

legitimatelegislativeend.” Romer v. Evans, 517U.S. 620, 633, 635 (1996);see also People v.

Liberta, 64 N.Y.2d 152, 163, 485 N.Y.S.2d207, 213 (1984). A Stateinterestassertedto support

the discriminatorymarriagerestrictionmustbebasedon realworld facts,not merespeculationor

justificationspremisedin majoritarianmoraldisapproval.SeeRomer,517U.S.at 632-33,635

(lawsmustbe “groundedin a sufficient factualcontextfor [court] to ascertainsomerelation

betweentheclassificationandthepurposeit serve[s]”; singulardesireto “disadvantag[e]the

groupburdenedby [a] law” is not a “legitimate purposeorobjective.”);City ofCleburnev.

Cleburne Living Ctr., 473 U.S. 432, 448 (1985) (zoningordinanceheldunconstitutional

“[b]ecausein ourview therecorddoesnotrevealanyrationalbasisfor believingthatthe[group

homefor mentallyretardedresidents]wouldposeany specialthreatto thecity’s legitimate

-16-
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interests”);Liberta, 64 N.Y.2d at 163-166,485 N.Y.S.2dat213-15. Moreover,aStateinterest

that is legitimatein theabstractbut notrationallyfurtheredby therestrictionat issuefails

rationalreview. (SeeP1. ReplyBr. at 41-42n.27.) Thecourts’ reviewundertherationalbasis

testis especiallymeaningfulandsearchingwhen,ashere,thechallengedlegislation“inhibits

personalrelationships”4or is premisedon traditionalattitudesdisadvantagingan unpopular

group.’5 Themarriagerestrictioncannotsatisfythese“conventionalandvenerable”principles.

(SeeP1. Br. at 64-69;P1. ReplyBr. at 36-49.)

A. Amici’s Desire to Preservea Discriminatory
“Traditional Definition ofMarriage” Is Not
an Independent and Legitimate Justification for
Depriving Same-SexCouplesof the Right to Marry

Amicifail to respondto plaintiffs’ argumentthatpreservinga “traditional”

definition ofmarriageaslimited to amale-femaleuniondoesnotoffer anindependentand

legitimateStateinterestbut merelyrestatestheclassificationunderchallenge.This is no

“independent” justification at all, but an illegitimate “classification of persons undertaken for its

own sake.” Romer, 517 U.S. at 635; Fossv. City of Rochester, 65 N.Y.2d 247, 260, 491

N.Y.S.2d 128, 135 (1985) (“Perpetuation of thestatusquo is not a legitimateendof government,

however,if thestatusquo hasbeenjudicially foundwanting.”). (See P1. Br. at 69-70;P1. Reply

Br. at 38-45.)

Amici claimthatthebalddesireto adhereto atraditional conceptionofmarriage

that excludes same-sex couples has nothing to do with theanimusandmoral disapproval

14 Lawrence,123 S. Ct. at2485 (O’Connor,J., concurring);seealsoMcMinn v. TownofOysterBay,

66 N.Y.2d 544, 548,498 N.Y.S.2d 128, 130 (1985).

15 See,e.g.,Lawrence,123 S. Ct. at2485 (O’Connor,J., concurring) (“When a law exhibits. . . a desire

to harma politically unpopulargroup,wehaveapplieda moresearchingform ofrationalbasisreview to
strike downsuchlawsunderthe EqualProtectionClause”);Liberta, 64 N.Y.2dat 164, 495 N.Y.S.2dat
213-14;Peoplev. Onofre,51 N.Y.2d 476,490,434N.Y.S.2d947, 952 (1980).
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historicallyharboredagainstgaypeople(Amici Br. at 14) — a State“interest” thattheU.S.

SupremeCourt andNew York Court ofAppealshavebothheldan impermissiblebasisfor

discrimination. See, e.g., Lawrence, 123 S. Ct. at2474;Liberta, 64 N.Y.2d at 164, 495 N.Y.S.2d

at 213-14;Onofre, 51 N.Y.2d at490, 434N.Y.S.2dat 952; P1. Br. at65-67;P1. ReplyBr. at 39-

40. Amici’s claim is particularlyunconvincinggiventhat amici assertedin theirattemptto

intervene in this action that they oppose permitting same-sex couples to marry basedon

“religiousandmoralobjections.”Hernandezv. Robles,5 Misc. 3d 1004(A),No. 103434/2004,

2004WL 2334289,at *2 (Sup.Ct. N.Y. Cty. Aug. 20, 2004)(unpublisheddisposition). The

pretenseby bothamici and defendantthat an illegitimateStateinterestpremisedon moral

disapprovalhasnothingto do with this issuecannotmaskthat thecategoricalexclusionofsame-

sexcouplesis atbottoman expressionofjust that. As JusticeScaliahimselfrecognized,

“preservingthetraditionalinstitutionofmarriage’is just akinderwayofdescribingtheState’s

moral disapprovalofsame-sexcouples.”Lawrence, 123 S. Ct. at 2496(Scalia,J.,dissenting).

Amiciclaimthatplaintiffs’ view of marriageis “individual centered,” but that the

“purpose”ofmarriageis “society-centered.”(Amici Br. at 18.) While it is far from clearwhat

amici meanby this, thereshouldbeno mistakethatgay andlesbiancouplesneedaccessto civil

marriageto servethesame personal andsocietalinterestsmarriagefurthersfor heterosexuals.

Plaintiffs seekmarriageto expresstheir loveandcommitmentto oneanother,but alsofor the

myriadprotectionsfor their familiesto which civil marriageis theexclusivegatewayandthat

benefitnot only thembut alsosocietyat large. (See,e.g., P1.Br. at 5-25.) As theSupremeCourt

describedin Turnerv. Safley,482U.S. 78,95-96(1987),marriageis both an “expression[]of

emotionalsupportandpublic commitment,”andthe“pre-conditionto thereceiptofgovernment

benefits . . . , propertyrights . . . , and other,less tangible benefits.” This includes legally

enforceablecommitmentsofmutualsupportandinterdependencethat in turnmakemarital
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partnerslessdependenton the Statefisc. See, e.g., N.Y. Soc. Serv.§ 101 (obligationto provide

financialsupport to spousereceivingpublic assistance).Permittingsame-sexcouplesto assume

themutualcommitmentsofmarriagethusonly advancesamici ‘s purportedconcernfor broader

societalinterests.In sum,thereis nothinginherentto the institutionofcivil marriagethat does

not fully describeandfit plaintiffs’ committedrelationships.

B. Excluding Same-SexCouplesfrom Civil Marriage
DoesNot Rationally Further a StateInterest
in Fostering Procreation in Marriage

Amici~ claim that the State has an interest in excludinggaycouplesfrom

marriagein orderto promoteprocreationwithin marriageis too illogical andbaselessto be

credited. Amicicannotexplainhow prohibitingsame-sexcouplesto marryencourages

heterosexuals to marry andprocreate.Theyfurtherclaimthat allowing same-sexcouplesto

marry would causeheterosexualsto bearchildrenout ofwedlock,assertingthat sucha trendhas

emerged in Scandinavian countries that have extended marriage orother formsofrelationship

protectionto same-sexcouples. (AmiciBr. at22.) But thesourceon whichamici relyhasbeen

criticizedfor its failure to showany causallink betweenprotectionsfor same-sexunionsin

recentyearson theonehandandarisein non-maritalheterosexualcohabitationovera longer

time periodon theother,a trendthatcanbe tracedto otherpowerful socialfactors.’6 Amici’s

attemptto scapegoatsame-sexcoupleswho choose to enterinto legalunionsasthecauseofthe

decision by some heterosexual couples in Europe not to marry does not amount to a material or

16 SeeM.V. LeeBadgett,Ph.D., Will ProvidingMarriage Rightsto Same-SexCouplesUndermine

HeterosexualMarriage? Evidencefrom ScandinaviaandtheNetherlands,July 2004,at 5, availableat
http://www.contemporaryfamilies.org/media/same%2Osex%20marriage%20briefing%20paper.htm
(TrachtmanSuppl.Aff., Ex. 38)(“Overall, thereis no evidencethatgiving partnershiprights to same-sex
coupleshadany impacton heterosexualmarriagein ScandinaviancountriesandtheNetherlands.
Marriagerates,divorcerates,andnonmaritalbirthrates have been changing in Scandinavia, Europe, and
theUnitedStatesfor the past thirty years. But those changes have occurred in all countries, regardless of
whetheror not theyadoptedsame-sexpartnershiplaws,and thesetrendswereunderwaywell beforethe
passage of laws that gave same-sex couples rights.”).
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rationalbasisfor New York’s exclusionofgaycouplesfrom marriage.Recentlyin Andersenv.

King County,No. 04-2-04964-4-SEA,2004WL 1738447,at *8 (Wash. Super. Ct. Aug. 4, 2004),

theWashingtoncourt recognizedtheirrationalityof excludingcommittedgaycouplesfrom

marriageasameansto shoreup theinstitutionfor heterosexuals:

Some declaim that the institutions of marriage and family are
weak thesedaysand, in fact, standthreatened.. . . It is not
difficult, however, to identify both the causes of the present
situationand theprimaryfuturethreat. Theycome from inside
theinstitution, not outsideof it.. . . BeforetheCourt standeight
[same-sex] couples who credibly representthat they are ready
andwilling to maketheright kind ofcommitmentto partnerand
family for theright kinds ofreasons.All theyaskis for the state
to makethemable.

If amici meanto suggest that the marriage restriction will cause gay and lesbian

individuals like plaintiffs to forsake same-sex life partners and instead enter into marriage with

different-sex partners for the purpose of procreating, they propose a constitutionally suspect

governmentintention. Denyinggaypeopletheright to marrythepartnerthey love no more

encourages them to enter into successful heterosexual marriages than could criminalizing their

sexual intimacy with their partners. See Lawrence, 123 S. Ct. at2484(gaypeople“are entitled

to respectfor theirprivatelives. TheStatecannotdemeantheirexistenceor controltheirdestiny

by making theirprivate sexualconducta crime.”); Onofre, 51 N.Y.2d at 492, 434 N.Y.S.2d at

953 (“no showinghas been made as to how, or even that, thestatutebanningconsensualsodomy

between persons not married to eachotherpreservesor fostersmarriage.”);see also APA Brief

at 56 (Trachtman Suppl. Aff., Ex. 34) (“neither scientific evidence norlogic supportsthenotion

that the bestinterestof thechild couldbe furtheredby pressuringgaypeopleto marrypartnersof

theothersex”).

Amicirecognize that marriage assists those who procreate to provide a stable

environmentfor raisingchildren,yetpersistin thenonsensicalcontentionthat to denythis
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environment to gay and lesbian couples, many of who do procreate,somehowpromotes marriage

as the setting in which procreation should occur. However, asaddressedbelow, the legitimate

interests the State does have in fostering procreation and child-rearing within marriageapply

with equalforceto thefamiliesofsame-sexcouples.Moreover,theStatedoesnot limit

marriageto different-sex couples who can or will procreate,recognizingthatthe couple’sbonded

relationship, not procreation, is thesinequa non ofmarriage,and that anyotherrulewould

infringe on theconstitutionallyprotectedrights to privacyandautonomyin maritalandsexual

relations. (P1.ReplyBr. at20-21, 44-45.) In sum,theState’scategoricalbanonmarriagefor

same-sexcouplesis so egregiouslyunder-andover-inclusive that it cannotbeconsidered

rationallyrelatedto anylegitimatestateinterestin promotingmarriageastheinstitutionin which

procreationshouldoccur. (See P1.Br. at7 1-72; P1. ReplyBr. at44-45.)

C. Denying Marriage to Same-SexCouplesHurts,
Rather Than Promotes,the Welfare of Children

Amicimaketheirrationalandoffensiveargumentthat denyingmarriageto same-

sexcouplesservestheState’sinterestin advancingthewelfareofchildren. To supportthis

claim, theyassert,basedondiscreditedanddistortedsocialscience,that gayandlesbianadults

are inferior to heterosexualsasparents.

Significantly, to its credit, the government defendant himself does not assert thata

rational relationship exists between excluding gay couples from marriageandpromotingthe

welfare of children. Likewise, the government defendant in Shields v. Madigan, No. 1458/04,an

Article 78 proceedingfiled in RocklandCountyseekingtheright to marryfor same-sexcouples,

also does not make this baseless contention.17GivenNew York’s firm respectandsupportfor

17 SeeMemorandumofLaw in SupportoftheAnsweroftheN.Y. StateDep’t ofHealth,datedMay 24,

2004,at 22-29(TrachtmanAff., Ex. 5). In a terseopinionofferingvirtually no analysisof the
constitutionalissues,theRocklandCountySupremeCourtlastmonthdeniedthesame-sexpetitioners’
Article 78 petition. SeeShieldsv. Madigan,No. 1458/04,2004 WL 2364897(N.Y. Sup.Ct. Rockland
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lesbian and gay parents and the childrentheyraise,theStatecouldnot assertsuchagovernment

interestasconceivableundercurrentNew York law andpublic policy.’8 To thecontrary,the

Statehasconcededthat same-sexcouples“and their familiesareentitledto dignity andrespect,

childrenraisedin thosefamiliescanthrive,and. . . same-sexcouplescanbeascommitted,

stable,loving andnurturingasoppositesexcouples.” TrachtmanAff., Ex. 5 at 1. The

Goodridgemajorityexplicitly rejectedthepurportedchild welfareargumentsraisedby

dissentingJusticeCordy andreliedon heavilyby amicihere(AmiciBr. at 23-28)asirrationalin

view ofMassachusetts’similarsupportofparentingby gay andlesbianadults: “We presumethat

the Legislatureis awareof [purportedauthoritiescitedby JusticeCordy]andhasdrawnthe

conclusionthat achild’s bestinterestis notharmedby beingraisedandnurturedby same-sex

parents.” Goodridge, 440Mass.at 339 n.30, 798 N.E.2dat 966n.30 (citationsomitted). Amid’s

claim to a government interest, not avowed by the government itself, in barring same-sex couples

from marriage in order to protect the State’s children should likewise be rejected as irrational and

at odds with NewYork law.

Not only is amici’s invocationofchild welfare concerns contrary to NewYork

policy and the State’s asserted interests, but it is also based on distortionsof socialscience

researchand groundlesspropagandathatshouldnotbeconsideredat all. TheAmerican

Cty. Oct. 18, 2004). The opinionshedsno light on theconstitutionalquestionsat stake,muchlessdoesit

bind this Court.

18 It haslong been recognized in NewYork that a gay or lesbian sexual orientation does not bear on

fitnessto parentchildren. SeeIn refacob,86 N.Y.2d 651, 636N.Y.S.2d716 (1995)(secondparent
adoptionby gay or lesbianparentservesbestinterestsof child); In reAdoptionofCarolynB., 6 A.D.3d
67, 68, 774N.Y.S.2d227, 228(4th Dep’t 2004)(same-sexcouplesmayadoptjointly); In reAdoptionsof
Anonymous,209A.D.2d 960, 960, 622 N.Y.S.2d 160, 161 (4th Dep’t 1994) (“application for adoption
maynotbe precludedsolely on thebasisofhomosexuality,”and“[i]n thecontextofchild custodycases,

aparent’ssexualorientation.. . is not determinative”);In re Adoption of Jessica N., 202 A.D.2d320,
609 N.Y.S.2d 209 (1st Dep’t 1994) (lesbian foster mother permitted to adopt in best interests of foster
child); Guinan v. Guinan, 102 A.D.2d 963, 964,477N.Y.S.2d830, 831 (3dDep’t 1984); 18 N.Y.C.R.R.
421.16(h)(2)(“Applicants [to adopt] shallnot berejectedsolely on thebasisof homosexuality”).
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PsychologicalAssociation,thenation’sleadingassociationofprofessionalpsychologists,which

has far more authority on questionsofchild welfarethando amici, hasthoroughlyrebutted

amici’s unfoundedclaimson these issues, most recently in its NewJersey amicus brief. See

APA Br. at 37-57(TrachtmanSuppl.Aff., Ex. 34). In contrast,amici do not evenclaimto have

professionalexpertisein socialscienceormentalhealthissues.

For example,amicirelyon claimsby PaulCameronthat childrenraisedby same-

sexcouplesfareworsethanchildrenoftwo heterosexualparents. (AmiciBr. at 25.) Amici do

not discloseto theCourt, however,thatCameron’swork hasbeencensuredandrejectedbothby

courtsandthescientificcommunityasunethicalandmisrepresentingthescientific data.See,

e.g., Bakerv. Wade,106 F.R.D. 526, 536 (N.D. Tex.) (Cameronengagedin “fraud,”

“misrepresentations,”and“total distortionof. . . data” in sworn testimony to the court and was

charged by APA with “unethicalconduct,”including “inflammatoryandinaccuratepublic

statementsabouthomosexuals”),rev ‘d on othergrounds,769 F.2d289 (5th Cir. 1985);seealso

APA Brief at47-48n.77 (TrachtmanSuppl.Aff., Ex. 34);Judith Stacey& TimothyJ. Biblarz,

(How)DoestheSexualOrientation ofParentsMatter?,66 Am. Soc. Rev.159, 161 (2001)

(Trachtman Suppl. Aff., Ex. 39) (Cameron expelled from APA and denounced by American

SociologicalAssociationfor “willfully misrepresentingresearch”).Thatamici rely on Cameron

demonstrateshow far theywill reachin theirefforts to defeatthe claimsofgaypeopleto

equality under the law.

Amici resortto furtherdistortionsof the relevant scientific literature. For

example, contrary to amici’s suggestion (Amici Br. at25 n.17), theStaceyandBiblarz article

they cite does not find any materialdifferencesin thedevelopmentor adjustmentof children

raisedby gayparentsor offer any supportfor denyingmarriageto same-sexparents. To the

contrary, it concludesthat “everyrelevantstudy to dateshowsthatparentalsexualorientation
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persehasno measurableeffect on thequalityofparent-childrelationshipsoronchildren’s

mentalhealthor socialadjustment.”Stacey& Biblarz, supra, at 176 (TrachtmanSuppl.Aff.,

Ex. 39). This is fully consistentwith theconclusionsoftheAPA and otherleadingchild health

and welfare professional organizations as well. See APA Br. at40-49(TrachtmanSuppl. Aff.,

Ex. 34); see also P1. ReplyBr. at 43 n.28.19

Amid also claim that marriage rights should be denied same-sex couples on the

basisofwholly irrelevantstudiesaddressingproblemsofchildrenraisedby single (andnot

necessarilygay) parents.(SeeAmiciBr. at 24.) But thesestudieshaveabsolutelynobearingon

the experience of children raised in households of two same-sex parents and therefore are

immaterial to this litigation. Plaintiffs certainly agree that children benefit from being raised by

two parentswho sharethestability and legal andfinancialprotectionsthatcomeexclusivelywith

marriage,but that arguesonly infavorof permittingplaintiffs to marry;it certainlydoesnot

provide a rational ground for denyingthem that right. (See, e.g., P1. Br. at 11-25.) See also

Goodridge, 440 Mass, at 335, 798 N.E.2d at 963; Baker v. Vermont, 170 Vt. 194, 249, 744 A.2d

864, 882 (1999)(“If anything, theexclusionofsame-sexcouplesfrom thelegal protections

incidentto marriageexposestheirchildrento thepreciserisks that the Statearguesthemarriage

lawsaredesignedto secureagainst.”);seealso APA Br. at 49-54(TrachtmanSuppl.Aff., Ex.

34).Thereis simplyno rational connectionbetweenthemarriagerestrictionandpromotingthe

welfareofthousandsofchildrenin New York nowbeingraisedin same-sexcouplehomes. (See

censusdatacited in P1. Br. at47.) Amici’seffortsto skewthelitigation throughtheirdistorted

andbiasedpresentationshouldberejectedoutofhand.

19 It is telling that amici cite out of context and then neglect to include in their court exhibits or

appendixtheStaceyandBiblarz article,which actuallyaffirms theirrationality of withholding the rights
andprotectionsofmarriagefrom the familiesofsame-sexcouples.
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CONCLUSION

For all the bluster in the opposing briefs to the effect that theright ofsame-sex

couples to marry in NewYork mustbe left in thehandsoftheLegislature,defendant,at least,

knowsbetter. In hisMarch 3, 2004opinion,theCorporationCounseladviseddefendantthat

“when, asseemslikely, the constitutionalityofourState[marriage]statueis challenged.. . , it

will be for the courts to resolve the constitutional issues.” Id. at9 (emphasisadded).Plaintiffs

nowturn to theCourtto enforcetheirconstitutionalrights to liberty andequalityandto require

theStateto extendthemfull accessto civil marriage.

Forthe foregoingreasonsandthoseexplainedin ourprior submissions,plaintiffs

respectfullysubmitthat theirmotion for summaryjudgmentshouldbegrantedanddefendant’s

cross-motionfor summaryjudgmentshouldbe denied.
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